* PART-TIME * Winter 2023 start
General Registrant Position
East Mississauga Midwives is seeking a General Registrant to join our practice for a part-time position.
We are offering a 1-2 year contract that could become a permanent position for the right candidate.
●
●
●

●

This is a unique part-time opportunity with an on-call requirement of approx 10.5 days/month.
The caseload would be approx 27 BCC/calendar year.
Ideal start date is February/March 2023 but we are flexible and could accommodate a later start
date if necessary. If your timeline is different than above, please reach out as we have
flexibility to negotiate a start date to accommodate the right candidate.
Existing caseload has already been built up for this position that would allow the successful
candidate to start billing clients 1-2 months after their start date.

Call Schedule + Details
● The successful applicant will join a team of 3 midwives working in a unique, rotating shared-call
schedule with 3 out of every 8 weeks on-call.
○ On-call weeks are typically 7 days in a row and encompass one full weekend.
○ The exact rotation of on/off call time is flexible and will be determined with input from
the successful candidate.
● On-call weeks include: 2 clinic days per on-call week, postpartum visits, births, backups and
assessments. Off-call time is completely off call.
● We work in a collaborative shared-care model and the team you would be joining books an
average of 6 clients per month.
Practice and Hospital Information
● We are located in the GTA, approx. 30 minutes west of Toronto. Our practice serves a diverse
population including many new immigrant/refugee families, people in difficult life situations,
teens and those without OHIP.
● We have privileges at Trillium Health Partners - Mississauga Hospital where we work in a
full-scope setting and manage oxytocin and epidurals. We are fortunate to have excellent
interprofessional relationships within our community.
● East Mississauga Midwives is a well-established, stable practice of 6 full-time and 4 part-time
midwives, most of whom have been with the practice for over 5-10 years. Our practice is
extremely supportive of family and personal time and we are committed to balancing both our
professional and personal lives.
We value the many ways in which midwives identify themselves and are committed to supporting
inclusivity and diversity. We welcome and encourage midwives of diverse backgrounds and/or those who
speak multiple languages to apply.
Interested applicants should email their CV and letter of introduction to: emily@themidwifeclinic.ca
Please feel free to reach out if you have any questions. Thank you for your interest!
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